INTRODUCTION
============

Vision is critical for daily activities, and visual impairment is one of the most serious disabilities. Visual impairment at birth or during childhood can affect learning, communication, employment, health, and quality of life, and the effects are often life-long.^[@r01]^

Although the proportion of infants and school-aged children with visual impairment is less than 5%, children with visual impairment account for 20% of individuals with visual impairment worldwide, after adjustment for disability-adjusted life years (DALYs).^[@r02]^ The control of visual impairment and blindness in children is a priority of the World Health Organization's VISION 2020 program.^[@r03]^

Uncorrected refractive error is one of the most common causes of visual impairment in children. Increasing evidence indicates that uncorrected refractive error is a main cause of avoidable blindness in many regions, including Chile,^[@r04]^ Africa,^[@r05]^ and Malaysia.^[@r06]^ In China, refractive error and visual impairment have been surveyed during the past decade, and the findings confirm that refractive error is a predominant cause of visual impairment.^[@r07],[@r08]^ However, further studies are required to explain these findings, due to differences in methodology, population characteristics, living environment, socioeconomic development, availability of primary health care, and ethnicity.

Surveys of visual impairment in Chinese school-aged children are mainly performed in schools and clinics.^[@r09],[@r10]^ Although several population-based surveys of refractive error and other eye diseases have been carried out in developed areas in China, eg, Beijing^[@r11]^ and Guangzhou,^[@r07]^ those findings cannot be generalized to all of China, especially its less developed areas. To reduce the prevalence of visual impairment and blindness, it is imperative to acquire data on the prevalence of refractive error, visual impairment, and eye diseases among school-aged children of western China.

Western China is a region with a vast territory (6 800 000 km^2^) that accounts for 71% of the land mass of China. This region consists of 11 provinces and 1 municipality but is sparsely populated (360 million people; 28% of the overall Chinese population).^[@r12]^ As compared with other regions, western China is less developed. Thus, eye diseases and visual impairment are not carefully monitored, due to the low socioeconomic status and living standards in this region. To date, no epidemiologic study has investigated the prevalence of these diseases. In addition, the causes of visual impairment in children are closely related to socioeconomic status. In the past 3 decades, the Chinese economy has developed rapidly, and it is therefore imperative to investigate the evolution of the causes of visual impairment in children, which will allow better coordination of the prevention and treatment of eye diseases with socioeconomic development.

To determine the prevalence of refractive error, visual impairment, and eye diseases in school-aged children in western China, we conducted a population-based survey of a representative area (the Yongchuang District of Chongqing Municipality) of western China. The population structure of this district is relatively stable, and its socioeconomic status is intermediate for western China. We hope that our findings will provide new data to aid in the prevention and treatment of refractive error and visual impairment among school-aged children in China.

METHODS
=======

Sample selection
----------------

The survey was conducted in the Yongchuang District of Chongqing Municipality. Chongqing City is an economic and cultural hub of western China. According to the China Fifth National Population Census (2000), the municipality of Chongqing has a population of 30.51 million.^[@r13]^ Yongchuang District is one of 40 administrative districts of Chongqing Municipality, has a relatively stable population structure, and a socioeconomic status that is intermediate for western China, which makes it representative of that area. Moreover, an epidemiologic study of glaucoma and cataract in adults that was conducted in this area provided a basis for the present survey.

Neighborhood committees in city and village committees in the countryside were defined as clusters, which was followed by cluster sampling. The total number of children enrolled was 3469, which was higher than previously calculated (3005).^[@r14]^ The sample size was estimated as n ≈ Z^2^(ρ)(1 − ρ)/B^2^, where ρ is the rate and B is the tolerable error. Z was calculated according to the 95% confidence interval (CI). The rate was 20% of the prevalence of refractive error in our pilot study, the permissible error was 1.5%, and the detection rate was about 90%.^[@r15]^

Field survey
------------

Families with eligible children were selected using the Population Census Data from 2000. Written informed consent was obtained from the parents of all children before the study. This study conformed to the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the World Health Organization Research Ethics Review Committee, the local Ethics Committee, and the Education and Health Bureaus of Yongchuang District.

Subject screening was performed from 8 August 2006 to 5 September 2006. Demographic information was obtained from village/neighborhood committees and validated door-to-door. A notice of the time and place where the children would receive examinations was sent to the parents or legal guardians.

A pilot study was carried out from 6 September to 7 October 2006 and enrolled 324 children aged 6 to 15 years. In that pilot study, the examiner became familiar with the equipment and workflow, which provided a basis for this subsequent survey. The prevalence of refractive error in the pilot study was 20%, which was used to estimate the present sample size. The survey was performed from 8 October 2006 to 1 January 2007.

Eye examination
---------------

The eye examinations were performed by a team of 3 nurses, 2 ophthalmologists, and 1 optometrist. The vision test, stereoscopic vision test, test of the anterior segment and eye movement, eye drop instillation, retinoscopy, and fundus examination were done in different rooms. Details of the examination procedures have been previously reported.^[@r14]^

Inclusion and exclusion criteria
--------------------------------

*Enrollment of participants:* demographic information was collected from the local neighborhood/rural committees. Children aged 6 to 15 years were recruited. Children not registered locally were nevertheless recruited if they had lived in the local area for longer than 6 months. Those who had not lived in the local area for longer than 6 months were excluded, even if they were registered locally. Those temporarily leaving the local area, and sick children, were also enrolled in the present study. Children meeting the following criteria were recruited: age 6 to 15 years at examination; informed consent form signed by parents or legal guardians; and no history of cardiovascular or nervous system diseases, including congenital heart diseases, hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy, and cognitive impairment. Children were excluded if they had a history of cardiovascular or nervous system diseases, including congenital heart diseases, hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy, and cognitive impairment; if informed consent was not obtained before the study or their parents/legal guardians refused the examinations; if they could not fix their gaze during testing; or if they did not cooperate with the examination or could not recognize the items on the vision test card. Children meeting any exclusion criterion were excluded from the study.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Spherical equivalent (SE) was defined as the sum of spherical power and half-cylinder power in diopters. The spherical equivalent in all age groups is expressed as mean ± SD of both eyes and median diopters because the distributions for the left and right eyes were similar (Pearson correlation coefficient = 0.90). However, extreme diopter values were rare for the left eye; thus, it better represents the overall trend. Therefore, we only report data for the left eye.

In addition to grouping participants by age bracket, the children were classified into 3 age groups: 6 to 8 years (early elementary school), 9 to 12 years (late elementary school), and 13 to 15 years (junior high school). This allowed us to investigate similarities among children of different ages. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the least significant difference (LSD) post-hoc test were used to compare SEs among age groups. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to confirm normal distribution of SEs among multiple age groups. The software package SPSS version 13.0 was used for the statistical analysis. The prevalences of hyperopia, myopia, and astigmatism were analyzed by using the chi-square test. The prevalences of eye diseases and visual impairment were calculated, and the cause of visual impairment was analyzed. Prevalence of visual impairment was compared by using the chi-square test. In all tests, a *P* value of less than 0.05 was considered to indicate statistical significance.

Related definitions and criteria
--------------------------------

*Spherical equivalent:* algebraic sum of spherical power and half-cylinder power, ie, sphere + cylinder/2.

*Hyperopia:* SE refraction of +2.00 D or more^[@r16],[@r17]^ in 1 or both eyes.

*Myopia:* SE refraction of −0.50 D or more^[@r16],[@r17]^ in 1 or both eyes.

*Astigmatism:* absolute cylindrical value of 1.00 D of cylinder or more in 1 or both eyes.

*Prevalence:* total number of cases in the population divided by the number of individuals in the population.

*Daily life visual acuity (presenting visual acuity):* distance visual acuity.^[@r07],[@r18]^ For children who never wore glasses, uncorrected visual acuity was recorded. For those who occasionally wore glasses, daily life visual acuity was defined as uncorrected visual acuity. For those wearing glasses, daily life visual acuity was defined as corrected visual acuity.

*Visual impairment:* a daily life visual acuity in the better eye of 20/40 or worse.^[@r07],[@r18]^ The better eye was defined as the eye with superior visual acuity on the vision examination.

*Amblyopia:* a best corrected visual acuity in 1 or both eyes that was lower than the normal visual acuity for children of the same age, in the absence of organic changes. Usually, the best corrected visual acuity was 20/25 or worse in children with amblyopia.^[@r19]^

*Pathologic myopia:* a condition with myopia and myopia-specific or nonspecific pathologic changes.^[@r20]^ The criteria for the diagnosis of myopia were: a family history of myopia (immediate family member with high-degree myopia); myopia development in early childhood; degree of myopia −4.25 D or worse in children aged 6 to 10 years or −6.00 D or worse in children aged 12 to 15 years; 4) rapid development of myopia, 5) fundus examination showing changes in the fundus, including slanted optic disk, lacquer crack formation, and Fuch's spot.^[@r21]^

Quality control
---------------

The pilot study was conducted to familiarize the staff with the workflow, confirm the performance of the equipment, and coordinate the activities of the personnel. Each examination was done by the same examiner. This minimized systematic error, which can occur when 1 examiner does several examinations or several examiners share 1 examination. The accuracy and integrity of the demographic and clinical data were double-checked before inputting them into the database. The data were input twice by 2 examiners to confirm correct input.

RESULTS
=======

Study population
----------------

We enrolled 28 clusters, which included 3611 families. There were 3469 children aged 6 to 15 years in 2552 of these 3611 families: 1 child in each of 1713 families and 2 or more children in each of 839 families. Among the 3469 children, 390 were excluded from the study for the following reasons: refusal to participate, eye discomfort (burning sensation, photophobia, irritation, etc) that interfered with the examination, other pathologic conditions (congenital cerebral diseases, cardiovascular diseases, etc), noncooperation, and dysgnosia. Ultimately, 3079 children completed the entire study, including 1615 boys (52.45%) and 1464 girls (47.55%); the ratio of males to females was 1.1:1.0. The mean age of the children was 10.41 ± 2.73 years, and the detection rate was 88.76%. The detection rate in girls (90.88%) was higher than in boys (86.92%). Table [1](#tbl01){ref-type="table"} shows the detection rates by sex and age. In addition, the 324 children in the pilot study were also included in the 3079 children.

###### Age and sex distribution of the selected and examined populations

  Age   NO. (%) of All   NO. (%) of Boys   NO. (%) of Girls                                                                       
  ----- ---------------- ----------------- ------------------ -------------- -------------- ------- -------------- -------------- -------
  6     300 (8.65)       239 (7.79)        79.67              177 (9.53)     139 (8.63)     78.53   123 (7.64)     100 (6.85)     81.30
  7     362 (10.44)      315 (10.23)       87.02              195 (10.50)    170 (10.53)    87.18   167 (10.37)    145 (9.90)     86.83
  8     369 (10.64)      339 (11.04)       91.87              170 (9.15)     156 (9.68)     91.76   199 (12.35)    183 (12.54)    91.96
  9     378 (10.90)      351 (11.40)       92.86              196 (10.55)    181 (11.21)    92.35   182 (11.30)    170 (11.65)    93.41
  10    373 (10.75)      342 (11.11)       91.69              166 (8.93)     154 (9.56)     92.77   207 (12.85)    188 (12.84)    90.82
  11    349 (10.06)      321 (10.43)       91.98              200 (10.76)    181 (11.21)    90.50   149 (9.25)     140 (9.56)     93.96
  12    358 (10.32)      306 (9.94)        85.47              197 (10.60)    167 (10.37)    84.77   161 (10.00)    139 (9.49)     86.34
  13    325 (9.37)       287 (9.32)        88.31              181 (9.74)     157 (9.72)     86.74   144 (8.94)     130 (8.88)     90.28
  14    379 (10.93)      354 (11.53)       93.40              207 (11.14)    187 (11.61)    90.34   172 (10.68)    167 (11.45)    97.09
  15    276 (7.96)       225 (7.33)        81.52              169 (9.10)     123 (7.64)     72.78   107 (6.64)     102 (6.99)     95.33
  All   3469 (100.0)     3079 (100.0)      88.76              1858 (100.0)   1615 (100.0)   86.92   1611 (100.0)   1464 (100.0)   90.88

Distribution of refractive status
---------------------------------

Mydriasis was induced by a cycloplegic (1% cyclopentolate) and refractive status was measured. The mean SE of left eyes was 0.47 ± 1.20 D. Table [2](#tbl02){ref-type="table"} shows the SE values and refractive status of left eyes. The mean SE decreased from 1.36 to −0.14 D from age 6 years to 15 years, but the decrease in SE was not consistent among children of different ages. With increasing mean age, median SE progressively declined. Median SE was 1.25 D in children aged 6 years and 0.25 D in those aged 15 years. The box plot in the [Figure](#fig01){ref-type="fig"} shows the SE distribution in left eyes by age.

![Distribution of spherical equivalent refractive error in left eyes by age, as measured with cycloplegic retinoscopy. Boxes indicate the 25th to 75th percentiles of the age-specific distribution, ie, the interquartile range, and the bars inside the boxes represent the median. The whiskers extend to the lower and upper extremes, defined as the 25th percentile minus 1.5 times the interquartile range and the 75th percentile plus 1.5 times the interquartile range.](je-22-037-g001){#fig01}

###### Spherical equivalent refractive error (in diopters) in left eyes

  Age (yrs)   Mean^a^    Median   SD     Range            Kolmogorov-Smirnov test   Kurtosis   Skewness   
  ----------- ---------- -------- ------ ---------------- ------------------------- ---------- ---------- -------
  Total       0.47       0.75     1.20   −10.00 to 8.13   11.116                    \<0.001    10.68      −1.80
  6           1.36^A^    1.25     0.58   −0.50 to 4.38    3.011                     \<0.001    9.29       1.92
  7           1.22^B^    1.25     0.77   −3.25 to 8.13    3.808                     \<0.001    27.48      1.52
  8           0.94^C^    1.00     0.95   −4.00 to 6.25    3.898                     \<0.001    12.91      −0.43
  9           0.66^D^    0.75     0.87   −4.38 to 3.25    3.785                     \<0.001    10.06      −2.34
  10          0.56^D^    0.75     1.04   −10.00 to 5.00   4.391                     \<0.001    34.37      −3.84
  11          0.21^E^    0.50     1.11   −8.50 to 2.50    4.299                     \<0.001    17.58      −3.26
  12          0.13^EF^   0.37     1.06   −5.38 to 5.50    3.793                     \<0.001    6.46       −1.43
  13          −0.00^F^   0.37     1.30   −7.50 to 6.00    4.524                     \<0.001    11.15      −2.32
  14          −0.23^G^   0.25     1.52   −8.00 to 8.00    4.843                     \<0.001    6.40       −1.36
  15          −0.14^G^   0.25     1.21   −5.13 to 3.50    3.641                     \<0.001    2.90       −1.36

^a^Means with different letters (A, B, C, D, E, F, G) were significantly different (*P* \< 0.05, ANOVA, LSD).

Prevalence of eye diseases
--------------------------

A total of 1128 children had eye diseases (prevalence, 36.64%). The major eye diseases were refractive error (637, 20.69%), conjunctivitis (362, 11.76%), and amblyopia (58, 1.88%). Table [3](#tbl03){ref-type="table"} shows the distribution of eye diseases among the 3079 school-aged children.

###### Prevalence of eye diseases in children

  ----------------------------------------
  Eye diseases              Prevalence\
                            *n* (%)
  ------------------------- --------------
  Refractive error          637 (20.69)

   Hyperopia                100 (3.25)

   Myopia                   422 (13.71)

   Astigmatism              115 (3.73)

  Conjunctivitis            362 (11.76)

  Amblyopia                 58 (1.88)

   Ametropic                33 (1.07)

   Anisometropic            22 (0.71)

   Strabismic               2 (0.06)

   Perception               1 (0.03)

  Color vision defects      16 (0.52)

  Keratitis                 11 (0.36)

  Strabismus                9 (0.29)

   Exotropia                5 (0.16)

   Esotropia                3 (0.10)

   Vertical                 1 (0.03)

  Cataract                  7 (0.23)

   Congenital               3 (0.10)

   Traumatic                4 (0.13)

  Pathologic myopia         6 (0.19)

  Ocular trauma             4 (0.13)

  Corneal leucoma           1 (0.03)

  Corneal staphyloma        1 (0.03)

  Optic neuropathy          1 (0.03)

  Macular diseases          1 (0.03)

  Myelinated nerve fibers   1 (0.03)

  Unknown causes            10 (0.32)

  Total                     1128 (36.64)
  ----------------------------------------

Prevalence of visual impairment
-------------------------------

The distribution of visual impairment is shown in Table [4](#tbl04){ref-type="table"}. Among 3079 children, the prevalence of visual impairment was 7.70%. There was no marked difference in the prevalence of visual impairment between girls (8.68%) and boys (6.99%) (χ^2^ = 2.83, *P* = 0.09). In addition, the prevalence of visual impairment varied by age. Younger age was associated with lower prevalence: 4.03% in children aged 6 to 8 years, 7.65% in those aged 9 to 12 years, and 11.55% in those aged 13 to 15 years. The difference among groups was significant (χ^2^ = 34.91, *P* \< 0.001), and there significant differences between all pairs of groups (*P* \< 0.01 for all comparisons).

###### Prevalence of visual impairment in school-aged children by age group and sex

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                  Children with\      Children\         All\       Statistical analysis   
                  visual impairment   without visual\   children                          
                                      impairment                                          
  --------------- ------------------- ----------------- ---------- ---------------------- ---------
  Sex                                                                                      

   Male           112\                1504\             1616       2.83                   0.09
                  (6.99)              (93)                                                

   Female         125\                1338\             1463                               
                  (8.68)              (91.32)                                             

  Age                                                                                      

   6--8 years     36\                 857\              893        34.91                  \<0.001
                  (4.03)              (95.97)                                             

   9--12 years    101\                1219\             1320                               
                  (7.65)              (92.35)                                             

   13--15 years   100\                766\              866                                
                  (11.55)             (88.45)                                             

   All            237\                2842\             3079                               
                  (7.70)              (92.30)                                             
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^a^*P* values were calculated using the chi-square test.

Cause of visual impairment
--------------------------

Table [5](#tbl05){ref-type="table"} shows the causes of visual impairment. The most common cause of visual impairment was uncorrected refractive error, which accounted for 86.08% (204/237) of cases; amblyopia was the second most common cause (9.70%; 23/237). Other causes of visual impairment were uncommon.

###### Causes of visual impairment in school-aged children

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Cause                          Children presenting with\   Percent prevalence\
                                 visual impairment\          in the population\
                                 (1 or both eyes)\           (1 or both eyes)\
                                 Number (%)                  %
  ------------------------------ --------------------------- ---------------------
  Uncorrected refractive error   204 (86.08)                 6.63

  Amblyopia                      23 (9.70)                   0.75

  Myopia disease                 3 (1.27)                    0.10

  Congenital cataract            1 (0.42)                    0.03

  Unexplained causes^a^          5 (2.11)                    0.16

  Total                          237 (100.00)                7.70
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^a^Cause could not be determined due to limitations of the examination and the need for more comprehensive testing.

DISCUSSION
==========

In the present study, the Yongchuang District of Chongqing Municipality was selected because it is representative of the population, geographic location, and socioeconomic status of western China. Among the 3469 children identified, 3079 completed the entire study. The detection rate was 88.76%, which confirms the quality of the study. The detection rate was high because there are an insufficient number of optometrists and ophthalmologists in this area and few children receive free eye examinations. Thus, the study had a high level of acceptability among children and parents. In addition, this study obtained the support of the government, Health Bureau, and Education Bureau. Furthermore, the sites where examinations were performed were accessible and had convenient transportation, which resulted in the active participation of children and parents.

The analysis of refraction showed negative bias at 8 years: a slight negative bias was noted at 8 years (skewness coefficient = −0.43) and an obvious negative bias was observed at 9 years (skewness coefficient = −2.34). This change may be attributable to an increase in children with myopia. Thus, we speculate that age 8 to 9 years is a key age bracket in the development of myopia. In addition, our results revealed that age was related to the prevalence of hyperopia and myopia, ie, with increasing age, the prevalence of hyperopia decreased but that of myopia increased. Among children younger than 9 years, hyperopia was more prevalent than myopia; however, among children aged 9 years or older, myopia was more prevalent than hyperopia. This change is further evidence that age 8 to 9 years is a critical period in the distribution of refraction. Therefore, greater attention to children in this age group might delay the occurrence and development of myopia.

Our results show that the most common eye disease was refractive error, which accounted for 20.69% of eye diseases. This finding suggests that refractive error is a common cause of eye diseases among school-aged children and should thus be monitored. In our previous study, we noted that learning intensity was strongly related to myopia and that close reading could promote development of myopia.^[@r14]^ Conjunctivitis was the second most common cause of eye diseases. Although conjunctivitis does not usually result in blindness, it is the main cause of absence from school.^[@r22]^ In addition, conjunctivitis can affect quality of life. The Yongchuang District is a suburban district of Chongqing municipality and hygiene is relatively poor. Some children are unaware of eye health and sometimes rub their eyes with dirty hands, which is the main cause of conjunctivitis.

The prevalence of amblyopia was 1.88% (58/3079), which was lower than in Mexican children aged 12 to 13 years (2.5%)^[@r23]^ and Iranian school-aged children (2.32%),^[@r24]^ but higher than in Sudanese school-aged children (0.92%)^[@r25]^ and Swedish children aged 12 to 13 years (1.1%).^[@r26]^ This may be due to the exclusion of children with amblyopia who recovered. In this survey, some parents mentioned that their children had a history of amblyopia that resolved after treatment. Additionally, age at the time of survey and the criteria used to define amblyopia might have affected the results.

The prevalence of strabismus was 0.29%, which was similar to estimates for a Nigerian population aged 4 to 24 years (0.3%)^[@r27]^ and a Ghanaian population aged 6 to 22 years (0.2%),^[@r28]^ but lower than that in Chinese children aged 5 to 15 years living in a different region (4.9%),^[@r09]^ in South African children aged 5 to 15 years,^[@r05]^ and in Brazilian children aged 11 to 14 years (1.07%).^[@r29]^ Ethnicity, geographic location, age, and other population characteristics might have affected the prevalence of strabismus. In addition, in this study, the degree of strabismus was measured only at a short distance, which is another possible reason for the discrepancy between this and other studies. The prevalence of cataract was relatively low (0.23%) and was similar to that in Jordanian children aged 6 to 14 years (0.2%)^[@r30]^ and Tanzanian children aged 7 to 19 years (0.22%),^[@r31]^ but lower than that in Nigerian children younger than 15 years (2.9%).^[@r32]^ The population studied and participant age might explain differences in the prevalence of cataract. In addition, it is possible that some infants with cataract were abandoned or cared for in welfare homes and orphanages and thus were not included in the present analysis. This might also explain the discrepancy in cataract prevalence between the present study and other studies. Additionally, in recent years, prenatal and postnatal care has been emphasized by the Chinese government and perinatal health care has also been enhanced, which has decreased cataract prevalence. However, this must be confirmed in future studies.

Based on a daily life visual acuity in the better eye of worse than 20/40, the prevalence of visual impairment was 7.70%, which was lower than estimates in Chinese children in a different region (10.3%),^[@r07]^ a Malaysian study (10.1%), and a Chilean report (14.7%),^[@r04]^ but higher than in a Brazilian report (2.67%),^[@r29]^ an African study (1.2%),^[@r05]^ and a Turkish report (1.7%).^[@r33]^ These findings reminds us that the quality of life of children in western China is a concern. Our results revealed no significant correlation between sex and prevalence of visual impairment. A study by Attebo and Mitchell found that the prevalence of visual impairment was higher in females than in males.^[@r34]^ However, Michon and Lau reported that prevalence was higher in males.^[@r35]^ Yusup et al^[@r36]^ proposed that the sex difference in the prevalence of visual impairment is the result of differences in constitution, population distribution, social status of females, income, and other factors. In the present study, population-based sampling was performed, the sample size was large, and there was gender balance. In addition, there was no sex discrimination; thus, girls and boys had equal educational opportunities.

In this population, uncorrected refractive error was the most common cause of visual impairment, accounting for 86.08% of cases, followed by amblyopia (9.7%). The prevalence of congenital eye diseases was relatively low. The prevalence of refractive error, especially myopia, rose with increasing age, and uncorrected refractive error and amblyopia were the first and second most common causes of visual impairment, respectively. These findings were similar to those of population-based studies.^[@r06]--[@r08],[@r37]^ Therefore, correction of refractive error and treatment of amblyopia should substantially improve the prevalence of visual impairment.

The results of comparisons of prevalence of visual impairment among children of different ages showed that it increased with age, which might be associated with the increase in myopia prevalence with age and the lack of timely correction of refractive error.

Limitations
-----------

In the present study, only retinoscopy was used for refraction examination, which could have resulted in intraobserver error. In addition, we did not record sociodemographic characteristics that might have been associated with refractive error, eg, the education level of parents and family income. In addition, although the area from which the population was selected included a school for the blind and an orphanage, no children from those facilities were enrolled, which might have biased the analysis of the distribution of eye diseases. Additionally, our results showed that 839 families had 2 or more children. Certain eye diseases, and especially myopia, have a strong genetic background. Children in the same family share many lifestyle factors, which could have biased the results of the present study.
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